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Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press,
life Xnst Yes. Psnn MutnL Gould.
Sighting flxturts. Burg en Oo.

Graff to Talk at Schuyler Superin-
tendent K. tT. Oratr will address s

ot Colfax county at Schuyler
Saturday.

Birth ana Death Becord Thera wero
SM births In Omaha during November
and 155 deaths. For the same month In
J "IS there were MS births and 160 deaths.

Permission to l.ay Spur Track Tha
city commission has granted the Missouri
Pacific railroad permission to lay spur
tracks outsldo Us right-of-wa- y In the
vicinity of Forty-fift- h and Izard streets.

Hummtl Plants Trees Park Commis-
sioner Joe B. Hummel Is planting 1.0W

maple trees at Carter Ijvkc park and on
the Northwest boulevard. Ho wilt also
set out SCO elms and a largo number of
hickory trees along the boulevards,

Building Baoord for Ifovember Build-
ing permits for the month of November
totaled $35S,530. as against $32G00 for the
same month last year. For the eleven
months of 1V13 the permits amounted to
JS.Ml.iM and for 1912 during the samo
period $(,378,111.

Cuspidors Are Removed The boycott
on chewing tobacco at tho Union Pacific
headquarters has gone to the extent of
causing tho removal of cuspidors from
all of the offices on the fifth floor of the
building. Now It the men chew tobacco
while on duty they aro forced to sfallow
the Juice.

Schoolmasters Club to Meet Tho
Schoolmasters' club will hold a meeting
at ho Llndcll hotel at Lincoln Saturday
evening, at which President Hahn of the
Wayne Normal echool will speak on "A
Psychological Problem Connected with,
tho Promotion1 System In Elementary
Schools."

Hew Position for Qnlnn Leland
Qulnn of the Union Pacific's passenger
department has been assigned to tho
position of Inspector of passenger and
dining car equipment, his territory being
between Omaha and Ogdcn. He enters
upon the discharge of his new duties Im-

mediately.

Smith rorfslts Bond John Smith, an
actor In the "When Lovo Is Young" com-
pany, who was urrested Saturday after-
noon by Special Officer Finn of tho
Krandels stores, for tho theft of toilet
articles valued at $14. was released on
bonds, placed at $25. which he forfaited
by his failure to appear In police court.

Burglar Make Good Haul Helen
Hall, colored, f 1CV4 Capitol avenue, re-

ports to. tho police that burglars robbed
her of and two one-car- diamond car-rin-

Sunday night. A quantity of wear-
ing apparel was also taken. Entrance
was gained by forcing a lock of the
front door open.
Bw Steal Oars for. Northwestern On

tho Chicago Northwestcm'a Omaha-Chicag- o

train No. 22. wooden cars have gone
to the discard. The train has new equip-
ment and every(htng Is steel. The satna
order, has been applied, to No. 17 and the
steel equipment will go Into service as
soon aa received from the shops.

S. O. Brome Back at Kls Iieik Ed C.
Browne, chief clerk to General Manager
Ware of the Union Pacific Is back at his
desk after a selge In the hospital, where
he was compelled, on account of an In-

fection, to undergo an amputation of hi
left, thumb. Mr. Browne' has completely
recovered. . , - ...

srga Apartment Kouse Bold Tho
large apartment house on Chicago street,
facing north, the second door east of
Twenty-firs- t street, has Just been sold to
James Nesladek for $30,000. Jurgen
Thompsen, the .former owner, Is to take
a farm In Iowa belonging to Nestadck
in part payment for the property.

Kas Ifaw Sog Ordinance An ordi-
nance reducing the license on female
dogr, 'Introduced by Commissioner J. J.
Ryder, has been laid over a week. The
commissioner believes the reduction of
the, license from $5 to $3 will result In
thevtaklng out of more licenses and re-
plenishing the fund so that the dog
catcher may work again.

SCatch Ordinance Goes Over An ordi-
nance prepared by the Commercial club
prohibiting the sale of white phosphorus,
single dipped, strike-anywhe- and
double-dippe- d matches was laid over for
a week by the city commission In com-
mittee of the wrfole. The ordinance says
such matches can be kept for sale in
municipalities where their .sale Is not
prohibited, hut the phosphorus and blazer
or. wind matches must be replaced In
Omaha by the safety match.

For Bright Eyes

and Clear Nose

Remarkable Catarrh Cure
That Gets Right into tha

Affected Part and
Stops Gatherings.

B. B. S. Is s Wander far tha Ryes, Noes
and Throat.

It Is definitely known that catarrh can
be cured by tha simple process of inocu-
lating the blood with antidotal remedies
that stop Inflammatory conditions
throughout the mucous linings of all the
organs of the body. This Is done with
the famous Swift's Sure Specific, or as it
Is widely known. 8. S. S. It Is taken
Into the blood Just as naturally as the
most nourishing food. It spreads its In
fluenca over every organ In the body.
through all the veins and arteries, and
enables all mucous surfaces to exchange
Inflammatory acids and other Irritating
substances for arterial elements that ef-

fectually cleanse the system and thus put
an end to all catarrnai pouuuon. a. a.
B. cleans out the stomach ot mucous ac
cumulations, enables only pure, blood- -
making materials to enter the Intestines,
combines with these food elements to
enter the circulation, and In less than an
hour Is at work throughout the body In
the process of purification.

You will soon realize Its wonderful In
fluence by the absence of headache,
decided clearing ot the air passages.
steadily Improved nasal condition, and a
sense of bodily relief that proves how
completely catarrh often Infects the en-

tire system. You will find 8. 8. 8. on
sale at all drug stores.

For special advice on any blood disease
write to the Swift Specific Co., 223 Bwltt
Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. Do not delay to get
a bottle of S. 8. S. from your druggist,

Always Insist that you want 8. 8. 8,

and nothing else. Beware of all attempts
1 sell you a substitute.

WILL HEAR WHHBR'S PLEA

City Commissioners to Give New
York Brokers Fair Hearing,

WANT THEIR MONEY RETURNED

Concern Which Pot fp Earnest
Money with nld for Bonds and

Then Forfeited It Korr
Asks It Itetnrn.

It C. H. Venner & Co.. New York bond
dealers, who have been "knocking"
Omaha's credit because the city retained j

a $5,000 check deposited by them as for-- j
felt when they submitted bids for city ;

bonds, think they are entitled to the re- - i

turn of this money or any part of $14,001

they claim as damages, they will be given
an onnortunltv in "snow" the cltv coun
cil

At the meeting of the council in com-mltt-

' of the whole City Treasurer W.
U. Ure said he believed this company
had done "all the blood-lettin- g of which
they are capable," but he thought It the
city wanted to agree with them and

call them off," a basis for an agreement
hould be considered.
Commissioner Dan B. Butler of the de

partment of finance and asked
II. Dumont, local representative of

Venner & Co. for a written statement,
which will be considered next week. Du-

mont wrote that ho would bo willing to
nccept $3,000 and Interest from the date
the check was held forfeited.

This company entered a low bid on city
bonds, was awarded the bonds and re
fused to accept them. 81nco then they
have circularized the country with letters
tlovoted exclusively to declarations that
Omaha bonds were poor securities.

"Wo might consider a compromise if
they could repair the damage they have
done," suggested Butler, "by sending out
circulars retracting their other state
ments."

I don't believe they have done any
real damage," said Commissioner J. J.
nydeu "They have been in this sort of
business for years and bond buyers are
pretty well acquainted with their meth
ods."

An attempt by Venner ft Co. to have
city funds In New York held to satisfy
their claim failed In the New York
courts.

Klopp Makes New
Move to Regain the

Control of Plant
Aaron T. Klopp, rounder and president

of the Klopp-Bartle-tt printing company.
wno, in recent injunction proceedings In
district court, alleged that Joslah II.
Rodtletd and Harvey ft. Mllllken, mem
bers of the board of directors, had con
spired to prevent him from having a
voice In the management, has begun a
new legal move to regain his lost posi-
tion. In a petition ho relates to the dis-

trict court that he was Induced to con
tent to changing tho company's article
ot Incorporation by erroneous legal ad
vice and asks that the old articles be re- -
Instated.

Mr. Klopp alleges that, although no
holder of preferred stock had ever
claimed the right to participate in the
management qj thol .com.pafli', !u August,
oi uiib year neuueiu lniormea mm mat
he would claim sue, right and that an
opinion written by Jefferls & Tunlson,
regular attorneys .for the firm, said that
the holders ot preferred stock had this
Iower. Relying on this statement, Klopp
asserts, he consented to changes In the
articles of Incorporation, which have
caused him to lose his salary and all
control of tho business. He asserts that
Mllllken knew that in fact the holders
ot common stock alone were entitled to
control tho business and the legal opinion
was erroneous.

The plaintiff asks that the court set
aside the new articles ot Incorporation
and that the company be required to le

common and preferred stock to the
former holders under the old articles. If
this Is done by the court, Mr. Klopp will
regain control of tho business, since ho
held a majority ot the common stock.

Parcel Post Station
at the Burlington

to Open Wednesday
Cherished plans of United States rail

way Wall service Officials In Omaha will
be given effect Wednesdsy morning.
when a parcel post ' terminal here will
be opened at the Burlington station. The
new department will undertake Its regular
functions at that time.

Afrttatlon for a Nebraska terminal at
Omaha had been, on for many months,
but It was less than three weeks ago that
this resulted In there being signed at
Washington a lease for space In the Bur
llngton station, there having been dlffi
culty In settling upon the station that
was to house the terminal.

The working force of the Omaha ter
minal will consist of nine men to begin
with. The three now employed on the
transfer force will be pressed Into ser-
vice there, three from the transfer force
at Council Bluffs will be brought here,
and three new men will be employed, i It
Is expected that this number will be In
creased to thirty later.

Union Barbers Want
to Close on Sundays

Union barbers are planning another
campaign to close barber shops on Sun
day.

"We will take tho matter up with the
Central Labor union," said Ed Light ot
the barbers' Union. "We want to union-
ize the town If we can, but before doing
that we would like to have shops closed
on Sundays."

Light says 60 per cent of the barbers
belong to the union and that probably 10

per cent of the remainder are willing to
close shop Sunday.

FOREIGN MAIL RUSH
HAS STARTED EARLY

Anticipating the busy season caused by
the Increased volume of domestic mall
by at least two weeks, the rush of foreign
mall Is now on. The effect is noticeable
not only in the' regular mailing depart-
ments of the Omaha postofflce, but In
the parcel post and the money order dc
partments as well. Lined dally before
the windows of the various departments
may be seen an Increasing number of
foreigners, who are preparing to send
some Christmas greeting or offering
across the water.
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SECRETARY OF THE STATE
COUNTY OFFICIALS.

CHARLES E. HILL. to

Kugel Repairing
Street Damages C

Street Commissioner A. C. Kugel and
his assistant, Dean Noycs, aro repairing
a Bcoro ot streets damaged by the con-
stant rains ot the last two days, A nolo
washed In tho street nt Sixth and Cos--

tellar will require forty wngonloada of of
dirt to fill.

Commissioner ICugol has begun patch
ing tho asphalt on Eighteenth street, be
tween Farnam and Douglas, which has
been badly damaged by the teams haul- - T,
Jng 600 loads of dirt over It dally from
the Fontenello hotel excavations. &

Bee Want Ads Produce Itcsutts.

Bearing on That Mo
Cadet Taylor, Plaintiff,

vs.
Tho Boo Publishing Company and

Victor Hosowatcr, Defendant.
Victor Roscwater, being first duly

START HOUSE

Company Merchandise

MEETS ORDER

ono of tho defendants In tho entitled case; that ho km present of
tho timo during which tho Jury in said
Jurors questioned, and heard tho questions and answers of all of tho Nororal
Jurors; that during tho of tho Jurors noticed that Clinton
Brorac, as well as If. C. and Judgo Shields, were present, each of
them acting as ono of tho for tho plaintiff, Cadet Tay-

lor, who was also present.
That affiant's attention was particularly called to two Jurors bocauso

of tholr answers to certain questions
said Jurors being Mr, Logasa and Mr.
tho questioning of both of these Jurors by Mr. Connell as to whether they
know or had any relationship with tho plaintiff in tho case, or his attorneys,
Judgo Shields, II. C. Hromo or Clinton Drome, specifying them by namo,
and that Juror Logasa admitted that
latlons with him, and later stated In
tions ho felt that ho might not possibly
therefore, naked to bo excused because

Affiant further states that with

employed by the street car company,
further

fluence or affect him, and would decide,
to tho evidence and law under

II. C. Brome Judge Shields, calling
Gard answered negative,

a question as whether
ho could not serve in casoand give

tho evidence the law
Affiant further declares that

with his attorneys Juror Card's
else tho right of said

Gard of Mr. Connell
pany, that .Mr. Connell that

Affiant further remembers

defendants arose

to
Connell that

as a result said
that Juror Gard would a Juror,
said Gard.

Affiant further that
uaid Juror ho

Affiant further that'
Charles that

Similar with
that Brome

other

If
the out the

sour stomach and foul
out

Don't put In another ot
Let Cascarets sweeten

remdve
misery-makin- g

the

-
23 & 90

I

TO

to Sell at
Wholesale Here.

THE MAIL

above all

examination ho
Dronio

apparently

Snvrs Setlltic C ost nnrtl
l'lnrra Connlrj Merchant "

K(tin1 ranting Trtth C'ntn-Ing- nr

Concerns.

A new house In Omaha,
country an opportunity to

rrdcr factory ngents of
to compete order

houses, was by the directors
of the Merchant' Syn-

dicate Catalogue company nt a meeting
nt tho Tarton hotel.

Tho concern, which Is mado up largely
of Omaha nr former Is the
originator of tho "Home Trade Price
Maker,' a of goods to be ship-
ped direct factories to small mer-
chants In order
t.ade. The enterprise Is generally known
ns tho "Omaha Idea" In

tho company Is a Ne-

braska organized In Omaha
several ago.

The new house Is Intended to
j follow a similar sample ex
position to ne rsinuMsnra m Lnicnito, ine

of tho company,
spring. An eight-stor- y building Is pro.
posed for Chicago, and projects ar

be financed by tho sale of
stock, which was authorized at Monday's
meeting

The meeting also authorized the pay-
ment ot tho company's regular annual

per dividend on December 31,

the following officers: Presi-
dent, John formerly ot
Omaha and now living In Chicago; vice
president, B. A. Hlnrlchs, former presi-

dent ot the Omaha company!
sooond C. J. Lyon of
Omaha; treasurer, C. O. Qros, formerly

Neb.; secretary, W. 8.
formerly ot Omaha; director,

Henry Karsch of Omaha.
Other Omaha are D. K.

Smith of the Coldron Land company, A.
Klopp of tho Klopp rrlntlng company,

Potter, manager of Barnhart Bros.
Bptndler; Andrew superin-

tendent of the Omaha Storage com-
pany; Frank Schoepo and t. W. Illnxle.

tion a Few Trial
112.

AFFIDAVIT OF
VICTOR HOSEWATEK.

sworn, deposes that is

was being impanelled

which propounded to them,
Gard. That affiant distinctly recalls

ho(kncw certain rc
substance) that because of these

make an absolutely fair Juror, and,
of these

to Juror Gard he recalls' that

for which Connell was attor

If retained as Juror, solely according
instructions of court; time

them by name, that said Juror
again in re

there was reason why
a impartial verdict accord

instructions of court.
distinctly recalls raising
qualifications at time of

affiant expressing a dislike
as for street car
Gard had answered to his

following tho exercise of third

which ono of attorneys

or Taylor for reason, that
that was Impossible because Juror Gard

belief of affiant and, attorneys
it was decided not to cliallenge

never acquaintance with
communication with him, or tried

no acquaintance with
ho never to knowledgo

to Juror Gnrd's concealment of
case have been to

Sour a Box
and off the

waste matter and poltpn
the bowels.

A Caacaret tonight will straighten you
out by morning a nt box keeps

clear, stomach sweet, bow-
els regular and feel bully for months.
Don't forget the children es

a gentle cleansing, too.

ANY DRUG STORE
BOXES- -

a

said Gard, when questioned by Attorney Brome, mado answer that ho was

ney, when questioned declared that he would let that in

on subsequent questioning of said Juror Gard by Connell, Con-

nell asked Iilm particularly as to whether ho had any acquaintance with or
relationship to plaintiff, Cadet Taylor, or his attorneys, Bromo,

and
in and

sponse to final to
tlds

ing to and under
ho

as to
of challenge,

Juror had spoken
and replied

to

that he did not know plaintiff, Cadet Taylor, or of his attorneys,
that

by attorneys for a discussion between himself
the attorneys for the
expressed his that tho attorneys for Taylor not exercise one
their challenges upon Gard take him off the Jury in view of fact
that he was a car employe; affiant suggested that he must bo
favorable plaintiff's attorneys
Sir. said in substance
had said ho know or tho plaintiffs attorneys,

of discussion and the
be fair

declares he
Gard, nor has had any

HOUSES

attorneys

merchandise

stockholders

competition

merchandise

corporation,

Baskervllle,

stockholders

for

plaintiff

in

question

in

subscribed

decomposed

Attorney

challenge plaintiff

surprise

plaintiff

communicate with him, directly or indirectly; he at au'
thoized one to communicate with him In affiant's behalf or otherwise.

declares he
by the name of Belangoe;

Doc.

of

good,

of

time

said that be never communicated with or tried to com
with him, directly or indirectly; he at time

anyone to communicate witli him in affiant's behalf.
sworn to November 10IB.

VICTOR ROSEWATKR.
affidavits' reference

fact was his attorney in a
J. Connell Stanley M. Roscwater, eleven

Jurors.
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GOOD CURRENCY BILL LIKELY

Senator Hitohcook So Summarizes
Pending Money Law.

MEANS GREAT DEAL TO OMAHA

Lefdslntton linn n Direct ItrnrlnK
Upon ht Visible Financial

Snpport the Local llnnks
May Knioy.

"I believe tho outcome of this great
struggle on tho currency question will
bo the passage ot a good bill," concluded
Senator Q. M. Hitchcock when he had
reviewed the currency fight before an
overflow nudlenco at tho Commercial
club public affairs luncheon. "I believe
that when' It comes to the fioor of 'the
senate In a freo and fair tight right will
prevail. Not all ot our amendments will
be adopted. I feci safo In saying that
when tho senate passes a currency bill
It will bo not only one that tho house
will approve, but ono thnt tho pooplo
will approve and that the president will
be glad to sign."

Senator Hitchcock went Into the sub
ject of currency legislation and banking
systems In goncral, dealing with tho
Dank of England system In England, the
centralized rystom of France and Uio
system In Germany. Ho then set forth
the propositions In the ponding legisla-
tion In Washington, pointing out that
the bill as It passed the house called
for twelve roglonal resorvo banks, whtlo
Senator Hitchcock's branch of the com-
mittee recommended only four.

Won I it Hnve llronnht Panic.
"I am frank 16 say," he continued,

"that If the bill had become a law In Jho
shape that It passed tho houso it would
havo resulted In either a business panic,
or It would have broken up the system
of national banks, or lost to congress
the Jurisdiction of the national banks
which It now enjoys. We wero all agreed
on a system of regional banks. .We were
also agreed that the national banks
should put tho reserves In the regional
banks. Out our branch of the committee
reported In favor of four regional banks
Instead of twelve.

"Under the provisions ot the bill aa It
passed tho house, It would have meant
that H5.0000 ot the capital of the national
banks ot Omaha and South Omaha
would have to be sent away to the re-

gional banks as reserve. This would be
6 per cent of the capital and surplus ot
tho banks ot Omaha and South Omaha.
That would be done In every olty In
Nebraska and In every smaller town ot
the state. Instead of having Uie capital
to use here In the country, where 'It
would do good, It would be sent out of
horo to the regional bank of this region.

"The country banks or the stato keep

Easier by

Telcphtne

In work-tim- e, or play-
time, a few words over
the wire will work won-
ders for you.

With a Bell Telephone
you are just across the
street from every store-
keeper and almost every
friend and neighbor.

By Bell Telephone local
stores and shops and
friends, as well as those
in distant cities, are
brought to you.

Have you a telephone?
a

NEIRASKA

TELEPHONE COMPANY

OR EAM
Baking Powder

Its use a protection and a
guarantee against alum

tholr reserves In the banks ot Omaha
under tho present systom. If the pro-

posed bill had passed, those country
banks would havo been required to re-

move those reserve from here and put
them Into the regional banks. How much
would that take away from Omaha? They
would be called upon within a few
months to send away 7.XX).O0O. Whero
would they get It? They could not get
It from their reserves, for they are

to keep, but per cent. They
would have to call upon the borrowing
public to come In and pay their antes.
This might have caused a business panic.
And forty-seve- n other reserve cities In

the United States would havo been af-

fected the same way. In all it would have
meant that 1375,000,(00 In cash would have
to be produced by the national banks In

a very short time It would have caused
a destructive financial storm that would
havo made the panlo ot 1907 Insignificant.

"Ono ot tho first things I urged In the
committee was that the people be allowed
to subscribe the stock In the now regional
banks Instead of asking for the reserves
of the national banks. In this way we
would add tlOUXM.OOO to tho banking cap-

ital ot the United States Instead of taking
away that much from the banks. So I
proposed publlo ownership of tho stock
In these' banks and I propose to fight for
publlo ownership of these regional
banks."

Young Men Needed
at the City Mission

"What wo need most at tho city mis-

sion Is the Influence ot young men," said
Miss Nellio Magee last night, speaking to
the First Christian church Endeavor so-

ciety.
"If wo could havo but ono willing

worker from each church In the city we
would havo planty of assistance. Sunday
we had over 200 foreigners at the after-
noon religious meeting, and only two
teachers. What we need. Is a teacher and
leader for all nationalities. The teacher
Is the hlngo upon which the door ot re-

ligion swings." '
Miss Magee referred to the opposition

of certain churches to the city mission.
"It Is true, the mission would be un

necessary," continued Miss Magee, "It
tho Immigrants would attend our
churches. But they do not. There Is
only one alternative, and that Is to reach
them through missionary work. Immi-
grants arriving In this country have high
Ideals of our religious Institutions, but
their disappointment Is pathetic. They
feet keenly the strangeness of their en-

vironments. The mission Is progressive
and well founded."

Two beautiful rooms, cholco
location; vault, running water,
south and woBt SCAOO
windows JJ

rent in the city. Phone

7

pin fH&

if
RED CROSS fflSALS ON SALE

Seventy Local Merchants Are Now
Handling Them for Public

THEIR CAUSE 18 A SPLENDID ONE

Crrrr Stlrkrr IloiiKht by Anyone
M.cnnn n Notch Farther tn ha

'
FlKht AKAllIRt Most

Dremletl Dlsrnne.

Red Cross Christmas seals arc now on
sate officially, although many Omnha In-

dividuals had purchased blocks, ot tho
llttlo red stickers before the seventy
local merchants offered them for sale.

Mrs. K. H. J. Edholm, executive secre-
tory of the Nebraska Association for thi
Study nnd Prevention of Tuberculosis,
has been swamped with personal and
mall requests for the seals, and has
been forced to Increase tho number of as-

sistants at headquarters In Jacobs hall.
In order to handle the business.

"Whit we need Is moro workers to
help push the sale of seals by giving
their Individual support nnd time to the
project," said Mrs. Edholm Monday. "Wo
feel confident that tho publlo is with ua
In our fight against tuberculosis ami
what we will be able to accomplish wilt
Ixi Just the rrault of tlwusands ot small
helps from evedybody. The problem Is
merely to give all the willing helpers an
opportunity to make their contribution
to the worthy project."

Seventy Merchants In Line.
Over seventy merchants In Omaha are

offering the seals to Christmas shop-
pers, and early ones among the latter
are alr&idy Including tho seats In their
lists ot purchases. They realise that tai
addition to spreading the Christmas'
spirit, the seals mean tho'aupport ot tho
war against the dreaded "white plague."

Local efforts to combat the disease will
receive the full proceeds of the sale ot
the Red Cross seals In Omaha. The so-

ciety In charge ot their sale, has affiliated
with tho free' dlspqnsary pt the, Tebraaka,
university medical collet In the latter
tuberculosis work.

Although merchants who handle the
seals receive no commission or other
profit from their sale, they seem to be,
boosting tho enterprise with aa much en-

thusiasm as in former years. Local)
dealers say that they expect the sales
In Omaha to equal, It not, exceed those
of past seasons, and merchants out in
the stato also indicate that the support
being accorded the cause shows no abate-
ment.

Terslstent Advertising Is the Road to
Huslness Success.

Largo, airy room, with glaw
partition for 2 private offices
and reception room, S00wator In two rooms, civ

Drs. plach & Nach
THE DENTISTS

Tte largest and best equipped dental
office In Omaha. Experts In charge ot
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings Just ilka the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilized after using.

Cd rioo? ?aztoa Block, Omaha, Vk.

Two Choice Offices
Facing Farnam Street

AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1.

Fireproof Vacuum Steam Heat
Free Electric Light, Water and Janitor Service.

BEST LOCATION IN THE BUILDING
BEST OFFICE LOCATION IN. CITY

Look at Them Now.

THE BEE BUILDING
"The Building that is always new." ,

Room 103.

ROOMS The Best Variety. The Bee classified page

your ad to Tyler 1000. J


